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J O HN DYLO N G J  LIVING HISTORY 1 9 2 5 - 1 9 5 0 :  FAMILY EXPERIENCES 
OF TIMES REMEMBERED . C h i c a go : L o yo l a  U n i v e r s i t y P res s ,  
1 9 7 9 . p p . 1 3 9 .  $ 4 . 9 5  p a p e r ; $ 6 . 5 0 t e a c h e r ' s , gu i d e ; 
$ 7 . 9 5 t r a d e  ed i t i o n .  
Beg i nn i ng w i th  the prem i se tha t l ithe fami l y  i s  ou r r i chest 
h i s tor i ca l  resou rcel l because " they have been through i t  a l l l ! and 
"the i r  memor i es a re not d ry ,  dusty facts , "  John Dy l ong sets out 
to document one fam i l y ' s (h i s ) g rowth . He does th i s  wi th snap­
shots  from fam i l y  a l bums , br i ef na r ra t i ves and newspaper and maga­
z i ne c l i pp ings on fac i ng pages . 
I mp l o r i ng the reader  to I 'get i nto a nosta l g i a  t r i p , l I Dy l ong 
a l so i nc l udes a t  the end of each of h i s  fou r chapters a ser ies of 
quest i on s  i n tended to prompt s tudents (wha t l eve l i s  not c lear) to 
exp l o re the i r own fam i l y  h i stor i es .  A b i b l i ography I s  appended 
for the same rea son . 
Dy l ong ' cha pters a re :  1 925- 1 929 The W i l d  Years , 1 930- 1939 
The Decade of Depress i on ,  1 940- 1 945 A Wor l d  Gone Mad and 1 945-1 950 
Home to Stay . 
Wh i l e u t i l  i z i ng fam i l y  memorab i l i a and popu l a r journa l i sm to 
study the past  i s  va l uab l e ,  Dy l ong ' s  approach i s  of l im i ted va l ue .  
B y  u s i ng on l y  s ketchy i dent i f i ca t i ons w i th h i s  photographs e . g .  
"G randmothe r  and G randfather Paz i k  forc i ng a smi l e" he takes them 
f rom the rea I m of I 'everyperson l .  and yet I eaves the reader wonder­
i n g :  Who i s  th i s? Wha t a re the c i rcumstances of these peopl e ' s  
I i ves? And wh i l e the news stor i es ,  ca rtoons and advert i sements 
do i l l u s t ra te the cha pter subsect i ons (Av i a t i on i n  Amer ica ,  Rel i ­
g i on i n  the Ha rd T i mes , Fun for Noth i ng ,  etc . ) , the reader cannot 
hel p a sk i ng :  Why d i d he choose these? 
One presumes (the reader never i s  tol d )  that  the Dyl ong fami ly  
em i g ra ted to Amer i ca ( f rom where appa ren t l y  does not matter) ; 
f i rs t  photos and c l i pp i ngs  a re of "A New Beg i nn i ng . 1 1  Appa rentl y 
the book i s  meant  to be the s tory of an i mm i g rant fami l y .  But the 
p i ctu re of that fam i l y  tha t eme rges i s  u n rea l i st i c ,  a po l l yanna 
vers i on of i mm i g rant  l i fe du r i ng tha t  t i me per I od .  The words 
( l iThe severe economy of the ea r l y  1 93 0 ' s  affected c l oth i ng styl es 
as i t  d i d everyth i ng e l se") and photog raphs ( I IJohn off to work as 
a wa i ter , l '  "Ha r ry p ract i c i ng h i s  go l f  sw i ng , "  "Fr i end Lee i n  h i s  
Sunday bes ti l )  don ' t  seem to j i be .  Th i s i s a book of sm i 1  es . Where 
a re the tea rs?  
Readers (be they students o r  not )  w i th access to o l der fami l y 
members , persona l photo a l bums and "d ry , dustyl l cop i es of old 
hometown newspapers , L i fe magaz i nes and the l i ke do not need Oyl ong l s  
book . Others m i ght f i nd i t  i nteres t i ng .  
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